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For Immediate Release 
Media Advisory 

 

Discover an epicurean extravaganza across 10 flavourful weeks 

 at second edition of Sentosa Food Fest 

 

Singapore, 21 June 2023 – Embark on a gastronomical journey with the return of the second edition of 

Sentosa Food Fest – a 10-week-long food extravaganza, set to bring out one’s inner gourmand from 7 July 

to 17 September 2023. The second edition centres around the discovery of flavours, with the first signature 

event Sentosa GrillFest featuring a new International Delights zone and introducing a People’s Choice 

Award which will see winning grill-masters invited to return to Sentosa GrillFest next year. 

Following the success of its debut last year, Sentosa Food Fest is back with an array of unmissable dining 

experiences that help festival-goers bond over food and reveal how dining can be transformed into a 

lifestyle on Sentosa. Beyond showcasing Sentosa as a unique beachfront and sunset dining experience, 

Sentosa Food Fest underscores the stories, shared moments and delightful surprises that happen when 

people come together to relish delectable treats on the island.   

This year, foodies can look forward to three signature events as part of Sentosa Food Fest – Sentosa 

GrillFest (7 to 30 July), Sentosa Restaurant Trail (14 to 25 August) and Sentosa Food Truck Fiesta (1 to 17 

September) as well as a line-up of fringe events to keep guests coming back for more. 

 

 
Festival-goers at Sentosa GrillFest 2022 
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Sentosa GrillFest (7 to 30 July 2023)  
Siloso Beachfront. Every Friday to Sunday, 5pm to 9pm 
 

  
International Delights (left to right):  

Egyptian cuisine from Huras, Korean street food from Hanok Kimchi 

 
Singapore’s biggest seaside barbecue spread, the Sentosa GrillFest kicks off the entire festival serving up 

mouth-watering charred delights. Featuring 35 F&B establishments, this will be the biggest edition of 

Sentosa GrillFest yet. The event this year features three distinct zones, with a new zone, International 

Delights, where guests can discover new flavours with delectable flame-licked dishes from Egypt; Mexico; 

Taiwan, Republic of China; South Africa; and more. 

 

   
Fan Favourites (left to right): Pulled Beef Cheek Rendang Burger from Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa, 

Bamboo Nasi Lemak by Arbora Hilltop Garden & Bistro 

 

Look forward to the return of Fan Favourites from previous editions of Sentosa GrillFest, such as Dry Aged 

Beef Cubes from Dry Aged Meats & Needs (DAMN), Pulled Beef Cheek Rendang Burger from Sofitel 

Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa, and more. Festival-goers can also enjoy a delicious symphony of grilled 

delights against the sound of crashing waves at sunset, served up by expert grill masters at Grill By The 

Beach. Savour grill specialities such as Texas barbecue beef ribs by Jett Barbecue, Brisket Burnt Ends by 

Dickey’s Barbecue Pit, Signature Rosti with Grilled Chicken by WADO, and more. 
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Grill By The Beach (left to right): Jett Barbecue, Dickey’s Barbecue Pit 

 
People’s Choice Award 
For the first time, festival-goers will be able to vote for their favourite stall from Sentosa GrillFest as part of 
the inaugural People’s Choice Award. Fans can simply scan a QR code available at each stall at Sentosa 
GrillFest to cast their vote. The top three stalls with the most votes will be invited to return to Sentosa Food 
Fest in 2024. 
 
For the full list of establishments at Sentosa GrillFest, please refer to Annex A. 

 
While guests enjoy the bold flavours across Sentosa Food Festival, they can also play an active role in SDC’s 

sustainability efforts. Festival-goers are encouraged to do their part in reducing waste by bringing their 

own containers and utensils. Otherwise, biodegradable utensils and packaging will be used by all Sentosa 

GrillFest vendors. Plastic bottled beverages will not be available for sale and drinking water fountains can 

be found along the entire stretch of Siloso Beach.  

 

Sentosa Restaurant Trail (14 to 25 August 2023) 
Participating eateries throughout Sentosa. Every Monday to Friday, timings dependent on respective 
operating hours   
 
For 10 days only, embark on a discovery of gastronomical experiences and indulge in a wondrous flavour 

exploration at Sentosa Restaurant Trail where guests can enjoy curated menus at special weekday deals 

where the third diner dines free with minimum of two paying adults. Guests can try out a range of tasty 

nosh from participating restaurants such as Native Kitchen at Village Hotel Sentosa, The Cliff at Sofitel 

Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa, Tipsy Unicorn Beach Club, and more. 
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Sentosa Food Truck Fiesta (1 to 17 September 2023) 
Palawan Green. Every Friday to Sunday, 5pm to 9pm 

  

Festival-goers at Food Truck Fiesta 2022 

 

Savour tasty and affordable street food brought to you by a fleet of food trucks. Building on the food truck 

concept from 2022, this year’s Sentosa Food Truck Fiesta will be larger in scale and menu mix. Featuring 

specially fabricated food trucks, the event will see a gathering of budding and seasoned culinary talents 

who will showcase their interpretation of local and street food. This will be a colourful event that is curated 

to tantalise taste buds, amid the convivial festivity of music, movie screenings, and an artisanal flea market.  

 

Experience extraordinary festival fringe events 

In addition to the three signature events of Sentosa Food Fest 2023, guests can also look forward to fringe 

programmes slated to take place throughout July to September 2023, including Bollywood Beach Sundown 

Fest as well as the Sentosa Grand Prix Season Singapore Party. 

 

Entry to the Sentosa Food Fest is free throughout the duration of the festival, with food payable separately. 

Meanwhile, Sentosa Islander members stand to earn double the number of Islander points from dining 

partners during the Sentosa Food Fest period. 

 

For more information, please visit www.sentosa.com.sg/foodfest 

 

High-resolution images of Sentosa Food Fest offerings can be downloaded from this link. Photos to be 

credited to Sentosa Development Corporation. 

 

-END- 

 

 

Media Contacts: 

WE Communications Sentosa Development Corporation 

WE-SGSentosa@we-worldwide.com  communications@sentosa.gov.sg  

  

  

  

 

https://safe.menlosecurity.com/https:/www.sentosa.com.sg/en/membership/islanderdeals/
https://safe.menlosecurity.com/https:/www.sentosa.com.sg/en/membership/islanderdeals/
http://www.sentosa.com.sg/foodfest
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/4swhk99hthzh296/AACw-ouUIgr5N2o0yFy6BoYNa?dl=0
mailto:WE-SGSentosa@we-worldwide.com
mailto:communications@sentosa.gov.sg
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About Sentosa  

Sentosa, where discovery never ends, is Asia’s leading leisure destination and Singapore’s premier island 

resort getaway, located within 15 minutes from the central business and shopping districts. The island resort 

is managed by Sentosa Development Corporation, which works with various stakeholders in overseeing 

property investments, attractions development, and operation of the various leisure offerings and 

management of the residential precinct on the island.  

 

The 500-hectare island resort is home to an exciting array of themed attractions, award-winning spa retreats, 

lush rainforests, golden sandy beaches, resort accommodations, world-renowned golf courses, a deep-water 

yachting marina and luxurious residences – making Sentosa a vibrant island resort for business and leisure. 

Sentosa is also home to Singapore’s first integrated resort, Resorts World Sentosa, which operates Southeast 

Asia’s first Universal Studios theme park.  

 

Situated on the eastern end of Sentosa Island is Sentosa Cove, an exclusive waterfront residential enclave 

bustling with more than 2,000 homes, quayside restaurants, retail and specialty shops. The island is also proud 

to be home to Sentosa Golf Club and its two acclaimed golf courses, The Serapong and The Tanjong. Sentosa 

Golf Club has hosted a number of high-profile professional and amateur tournaments, including the Singapore 

Open and HSBC Women’s World Championship, welcoming international star players and world-class golf 

professionals from across the world. 

 

Welcoming a growing number of local and international guests every year, Sentosa is an integral part of 

Singapore’s goal to be a global destination to work, live and play. For more information, please visit: 

www.sentosa.com.sg.  

 

      /SentosaOfficial  @sentosa_island   @sentosaisland    
#Sentosa, #SentosaDiscovery, #DiscoveryNeverEnds 
 

 

About Sentosa Development Corporation  

Sentosa Development Corporation (SDC) was established on 1 September 1972 as a Statutory Board under 

the Ministry of Trade and Industry. As a master planner, its charter since inception has been to oversee the 

development, management, marketing and promotion of the island of Sentosa as a resort destination for 

locals and tourists.  

 

SDC wholly owns its subsidiaries Sentosa Cove Resort Management Pte Ltd and Sentosa Golf Club Pte Ltd. 
SDC also owns the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network, managed by Mount Faber Leisure Group Pte Ltd, a wholly 
owned subsidiary which operates as an autonomous commercial arm. 
 
As a testament to its commitment to sustainability, SDC has been conferred the Global Sustainable Tourism 
Council – For Destinations (GSTC-D) certificate, making Sentosa the first island destination in Asia to receive 
this accolade. 

http://www.sentosa.com.sg/
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Annex A – Dining establishments at Sentosa GrillFest (correct as of 21 June 2023): 
 

Fan’s Favourites 
1 Arbora Hilltop Garden & Bistro* 

2 Big O 

3 Coals (Southside)* 

4 Coastes* 

5 CO+NUT+INK* 
6 CRAFT'B  
7 DAMN  

8 DHM 

9 Fatty Grill  

10 Meng Meng Charcoal Roasted Meats a.k.a Meng Meng Roasted Duck (Johor Bahru) 

11 Ola Beach Club* 

12 Rumours Beach Club* 

13 Siloso Beach Resort* 
14 Slurp Your Oyster 

15 Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa* 

16 Tutto Gelato And Cocktails* 
17 Wild Tide 

Grill By The Beach 
18 Angliss Singapore  
19 Craft Beer Island 

20 Dickey's Barbecue Pit 

21 Jett Barbecue 
22 Pergh Chicks 

23 Qi Xiang  
24 Rokus A.G.B. 
25 Sentosa Golf Club* 

26 THE AYAM PERCIK by TAP 

27 The Cheese Deli 
28 The Quarters 
29 WADO 
30 Beach Bar (name to be updated) 

International Delights 

31 Hanok Kimchi  
32 Huras 
33 Papi Tacos 

34 South African (name to be updated) 

35 Taiwan (name to be updated) 

 
*Permanent eateries on Sentosa 
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Annex B – Fringe programmes during Sentosa Food Fest 2023 

Guests can look forward to enjoying these complementary offerings during the Sentosa Food Fest period: 
 

• Bollywood Beach Sundown Fest (15 July 2023): Experience the magic of the first-ever Bollywood 
Beach Sundown Fest and groove to Bollywood’s vibrant beats. Check out the rich flavours of Indian 
cuisine or popular American favourites like juicy burgers and crispy fries. 

 

• Sprint Fest (21 to 23 July 2023): Prepare for an adrenaline-fuelled extravaganza as the first-ever car 
Sprint Fest takes centre stage. Witness the power and precision of high-speed racing in a thrilling 
display of skill and speed while indulging in carnival inspired treats like hotdogs, ice-cream, popcorn, 
and cotton candy. 

 

• Spartan Sprint (19 August 2023): Join the epic Spartan Sprint to conquer obstacles and physical limits. 
A specially curated menu that is healthier and big on flavour will provide much-needed fuel for the 
body’s optimal performance.  

 

• Sentosa Grand Prix Season Singapore (GPSS) Party (8 to 17 September 2023): As the island comes 
alive with excitement as part of the GPSS festivities, make a pit stop at the Sentosa GPSS Party for 
top-notch entertainment and a dazzling array of F&B offerings and international cuisines that 
complement the Sentosa Food Fest. 

 

 


